
1 BODIES OH

THE R. UK
Searching for Head of Ono tho

Second Man Was

Found.

WERE DISCHARGED CHOPPERS

Tlicy Ilml llecn ULsehiirKed from Cnimi
nenr Island l'oml nml Wrrr Wnlk-In- jr

Tliore Wlicn Itun Over
Mquur In Their I'oh-ncssl-

Island Pond, Jan. 20. Rarly tills nftcr
noon tlic body of n man was found on
t'to tracks of tho (Irand Trunk railway
within licit a mile of here. It had been
run over by an engine and tho head and
01 arm were missing. These were, later
found two miles from whero tho body
la' . Tho remains wore thc-- i Identified as
those of Noll Chamberlain, nged 5T. years,
who had mado his honfb for the past
few years nt Norton.

Vhll- l.unt.ng for the head of Cham-l- n

rlaln's body, another body was found
w ilih w s that of Kmllc Tabbe, nged
- years, wnosc homo was at St, Marte,
1' Q

The men were employed at choppers
In the Kltngorald Iand & Lumber com-- j

any camp at Summit, six miles from
this village. Yesterday they created a
d sturbaneo at the camp and weru dls-- r

This morning they started to
walk to Island Tond and were overtaken
presumably by the shunter, returning
from assisting a freight train up the
t'ade to Summit.

Liquor was found In their possession
and an Inquest was deemed necessary.

DIES AT THE AGE OF 92.

Wllltnin .Mierinnn AVm nrnnlncton'ii
Oldest Citizen.

Ilcnnington, Jan. 20. William W. Sher-
man, IJennington's oldest resident, died
this morning after a week's Illness with
the grip, In tho house in which ho was
married (Vi years ago. When a youth he
1a gU' school in Sholburno, Charlotte
nnd Hlnesburgh, but early In life went
to Lowell, Mass . and entered the em-

ploy of the Lowell Machine Works com-

pany. In lCrj. ho returned to lJcnnlngton.
nftcr a sen-Ic- e of M years with the com-jan- y

as paymaster, on a pension. lie
bought fie houso In which he was mar-
ried and there resided until his death.
He was born In I'ayston nnd had he
lived until March 19 would have been S3

years of age.

RUTLAND SUES WALTHAM.

flty Seeks to Iteeover (MOO tor Cnre

of Wanderlnit Person.
It land Jan. 20. Tho city of Ilutland

has brought suit against the town of
. iltham in Rutland county court to re-

cover $400 for board and medical attend
ance of Miss Marlon lHr, daughter Of

A H. Hier, of Waltham. The young
woman still a minor, who Is described
In tho writ as a wandering person, was
very sick at the poor farm hero and i
pi yslclan and trained nurse attended her.
Overseer of the Poor Peter liroussoau
was limbic to effect an nmlcablo settle-
ment with the town of Waltham.

PLAN TO ORGANIZE A
Y. M. C. A. IN PITTSFORD.

rittsford, Jan. 00-- Tho formation of a
Toung Men s Christian association Is
Urongly op'tatrd here and all the young
men aro In! to ted. A meeting has al-

ready been held and William K. Denlson
has boon chosen secretary to look after
nil correspondence connected with the
movement A committee, consisting of
Harry Smith. Curtlco Hitchcock, John
liases, K. J. Brlggs and Robert Iu'o-lan- d,

was appointed to carry out tho
nl.n Tlile fftmmtHin will mnVn n thor
ough canvass nnd If they do not consid-
er a T M C A. advisable, a young peo-

ples' dub along some other lines will be
Jormcd.

GLADYS GREY SEEKS
DIVORCE AT MDODLEBURY

Actress Mlcjirs Nenleel nml Hefusnl to
Support nn Part nf Husband, W. II.

T rel.
Mlddlebury, Jan. 20. After a recess

lnr.n Ttnlio.... 11 ti r. .I'.lrlf nf i ti n

December term of Addison county
rourt was resumed at two o'clock this
afternoon.

Tho divorce case of Mary Tyrol vs.
William II, Tyrol was taken up. Tho
rwiHHnnor Is known on tin. stntre ns
nindvs Orav and Is now nlnvlng In
Burlington. The ground for the bill
was neglect and refusal to support
Tho ens1 was held under advisement.
There nro two children, n girl nine
years of age and n boy of six The

Y In l SOT. James B, Donnwny of

ind there was no appearance lor tno
lUHbnnd.

A civil case was so far started a
n get. a Jury, It Is that of Raymond

imiy ui roenvor niiiiiiij;t'.i im mjin
es received at Fisher's crossing In

.. ....i.... t..i.. on i nr.e ...lir... t

Ivory team which tho plaintiff waw
lrlvlng was run Into by a train and

young Mlddlebury girl, Miss Flnr- -

nco Cottn, was so badly Injured that
no men tno next uay. i no jury win

i. . . i. ,. i i .. .

foronoon on tho S:1S train.
At 4:30 o'clock a recess was tniton

o 9,30 o clock morning'.

OFFICERS' SCHOOL DATES.

...',4llllllliHII'lia 1) ll.lil Ul ill Rinr--
linrn February 0 and 7.

Bradford, Jap. 20 In general order No.
from tho office hero of Adjutnnt-On- -

rnl W. H. Gllmore, the commissioned
ami . . V. n VTntlnn.l r....... IIlJlrD UJ lll5 vl.ll'.v i.uil'illltl MUdlll
rc ordered to meet nt Brattleboro Fob- -

Colonel ,T, amy Ftey will direct tho
nurse of Instruction which will emhrnce,
tl V.. mllllnw siihlAtfl cio en r HH Hme
ormtts) requlrerl for examination of the.
rndei,
toinnei j, wrny Kstny, .Major It. i;o- -

ara uyer nnn enptntn w. w, itusseu

TWO REMARKABLE

CURES OF ECM
Over Twonty-thrc- e Years Ago Baby

had Severe Attack Years Later

Grandfather Suffered Torments

with the Disease Virulent Sores
Developed from Knees to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

"In 1884 my prandson. n bnbo, hml
an attack of eczema, niul nftcr trylnR

mo uoctors to wio
extent of heavy
bills and nn In-

crease of tho dls-e-

and suffcringi
1 recotnmcndrd ra

and in a few
weeks the child wns
well. Ho is v

a strong man mid
absolutely freo
from tho disease.
A few years nf,o I
contracted eczema,
and became an in- -

hnncn cofferer A wholo winter naKod
without once having on slices, my
ankles nnd nearly from the knees to tho
toes being covered with virulent sores. I
tried practitioners, specialist. , dennatol-ogUU.cta.to-

purpose. My daughter-in-la- w

reminded mo of havinjr. prescribed
Cutlcura for my grnnclson moro thnn
twenty vcirs I nt ence procured
the Cuticurn Remedies and found im-

mediate improvement and final cure,
till thoiiRh well alons in years,
I am a though I had never had that
disonse. I ntn well known In tho vicin-
ity of Iiouisvllle nnd Cincinnati, and nil
tlils could bp verified by witnesses.
M. W. I.anue, M.r Seventh St., Ixiuls-vill- o,

Ky., April 2.1 and May 14, 1007."

Tlio nRonlzlnR itching nnd burning
of the skin, a in rwma; the frightful
Bcaling. ns in psoriasis; thn loss of hair
nnd crusting of scalp, ns in Bcnlled
head; the facial disfigurement, ns in scno

nil demand remedies of extraordinary
virtues to successfully cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills
ore such stands proven by testimonials
of remarkable cures when many rem-
edies and even physicians have failed.
One set is often sufficient to cure.

CUtleum Poop CISe.) to CImiim the Bkln, CAitl-m- ra

ointment (50c.) to Htil the Skin, nci Cull-ru- r
licfrilTfnt (Mc). (or in the Inrm of Chocolau

Coiled run. SSc. per t1 ot 60) to Purify the niood.
througho'it the worltf. Totter Urui; A-- Cherr

Corp. Hols I'ropa . nmton. Mam.
nrlitnei free, Cuucui Uwt on Stln UImum.

will constitute a board to observe and
report upon the work accomplished nt
the school for the information of the
commander-in-chie- f.

All officers elected or appointed pre-
vious to February 5. IMS, not having
taken examination, will report nt Ilrat-tlebor-

2:30 p. in. February 6. for ex-

amination.
The qunrtermaster-genern- l will provldo

for the actual necessary expense of tho
ofTlcers, and one day's per diem for
members f the examining board.

NOT COMING TO BURLINGTON

The Itev. I.nnl Van den IlurR Decides
to Itrtnln Ills Prislomte of (lie

I! rook I j n Church.

New York, Jan. ;o The Itev. Louis
Van den Burg, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of lirooklyn at the
corner Clinton and Itoni'-c- streets, has
decided to remain In Brooklyn and not
accept the very nattering invitation to
consider the pastorate nf the First
Church at Burlington, ore of the first
Congregational Churches in New Kng-lan-

Much pressure had Ivon brought
to bear upon him to remain In Brooklyn
nnd there was much rejoicing In his par- -
isn when he announced bis decision last
night.

CASTAWAYS EIGHT MONTHS.

llnd Only fK tlntelies nnd Kept Plrt
(iolng for Seven- -

Months llnc
Holes In rirnuoil with llnnils.

Victoria, B. C. Jan. W.-- The ste.imer
Mirmera arrived yesterday from Aus-
tralia, bringing details regarding the
finding of the castaways from the
wrecked barkcntlne Dudonald, who, for
eight months struggled to exist on Dis-
appointment Island, "W miles south of
Nrw Zcalnnd. The Dudonald with a
crew of 27 was washed on the Island,
on March 17 last, Twelve were drowned
and the 15 survivors reached Aeklnnd Isl
and In - rudely fashioned boat where
they were found eight months afterward,
by tho New Zealand steamer Ulnoom.i.
Tho castaways lived on raw molly hawks
and als and built a fir. nnd kept It go-

ing for seven months until May. Canvas
from tho ship wns used for covering.
Cold weather 'amo then with snow and
hall nnd with their hands only they dug
holes In tho ground nbovo which huts
were built of pods and sticks. At llrst
they cooked food on the tire, but later
built a mud oven nnd conked food on r.

pplt.
They knew a government food depot

was placed on Auckland Island llvo miles
away, and finally decided to build a lioat.
In July a strange-lookin- g boat was
fashioned of crooked sticks and canvass,
clothing nnd blankets saved from tho
ship. A small bono saved from a bird,
with a hole pierced In It was used as a
needle, and somo wire from the ship was
used. The boat was started July 31, but
falling to find the depot, tho mon came
back August 9. Thoy used four of six
of their store of matches.

A second boat was built In September
nnd a third In October, but theso were
smashed. They then sent tho first boat
ahead nftcr walking through brush nnd
scrub for 15 miles, the food depot was
found. There was a good boat there nnd,
making sails from thclrclothmg, the boat's
crew went back to Disappointment Is- -

land nnd brought tho others to Auck-
land Island. Tho Hlneoma, passing with
a scientific party, saw tholr signals nnd
a month nftcr they reached Aucklnnd
rescued them.

ARRKST MADF, IN MORKTOWN.

Barre, Jan. 21. F. M,.Kelley, wanted
In Mnlnne, N. Y nnd who, It Is al-

leged, rnlscd n check nnd atolo a cash
register In that town, wns nrrestert In

Moretown by Sheriff Hnnry Allen nnd
two deputy sheriffs. lie wns nt tho
farm house of Goorao Mead. Kelloy
wns taknn to Malono last night.

MAKING MONEY AT FAIIMINOT

Thousands aro doing It right here In
New England. How Simply by keoplnR
posted nnd thus producing tho largest
yield nt tho lowest cost and selling In
the host market at thn best time nnd
tho highest prices. Others do It so you
can too If you will rend carefully each
week the old rellnblo Now F.npland
Farmer. Recognized by nil who know
It ns "Tho Best Farm Pnper." Send 10
cents for a 10 weeks' trial subscription,
Addrem
The Nctt Haainnd Farmer, Ilrultle-bor- o,

Vt,
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RESCUED AFTER

46 DAIS' BURIAL

Three Men Were Entombed 1,085

Feet below Surface in Ruin-

ed Mine Shaft.

SAVED BY A WATER PIPE

I'mul nnd Supplies Se;it llnuii It to
Sustain flu" .Urn In lliolr Prison

tireiil llcjnlclng In illy When
It lleeMiiie ICnovtti Hie .'Men

Were Itclcnscd.

15 y, Nov. Jen 19 After having
been entombed forty-si- x dnys one
thnuiand fi ft bilnw tho surface In the
Alpha shnft of the Oirnu mine, A. D.
Bailey, 1'. J, Brown and Fred Mc-

Donald were resi-ue- last night.
Whistles all over the camp blow loud-l.- t,

while crowds cln ered In tho streets
of Fly to the rlnglri:; of bells.

"Ah," wns the onlv word of Bailey,
the llrst to lr nh the nulcr nlr. Iletot-tri'i- d

fov.-nr- Into )v nvms of com
rades, who In a few minutes recuperat-
ed him

"Is Hint you Arthur?" queried Fred
M Donald, ns his brother stepped for-
ward

-

and embraced him after nearly
seven weeks of Repnr.it inn,

"By rjeorge, It eertnlnly seems good
to be out of that hole" ho said ns h"
was led away, telling his brother of
his terrible experience.

"Somebody give ir" a chew of to-

bacco" said Brown, with a laugh ns
he wits ltd from the mine shaft to tho
change room of the mine where tho
three men were p:ode comfortable.

News that rescue was near at hand
reached nly from the mine shortly after
eleven o'rlock yesterday nnd many citi-
zens went to the mouth of the shaft to
greet The men. Many hours passed while
the crowd waited nnd the entombed men
and their rescuers dug vigorously to re-

move the earth that blocked the mouth
of the 1.0O0 fool tunnel.

Firally the anxious around thn
shaft hoard the hell signal: "Hoist
awnv" and a loud cheer burst forth. Tho
bitk' I soon rose to the surface bearing
one of the rescuers supporting Halley,
Mrs. B illey was n't present as one of
her chil Iron was sick As soon ns Bailey

to provided with clean clothes he
hurried home sujportrd by friends.

Another shout of Joy greeted Fred Mc
Donald and when tho last man, Peter
Brown .anie out the crowd became al
most hysterical realizing that tho long
entombment was ended.

On the morning of December 4, McDon
aid. Brown and Bailey and two Urceks
were working In the bottom of a shaft
SS feet below the pump station and le5
fee' below the surface. The shaft eavel
In the cable used to hml ,viO

capo from tho shaft from the
of the compartment In which the ri
ladders offered the only means of egress.

With falling rocks and timbers stream-
ing down on them, the five men struggled
up these ladders. Half way up falling
timbers knocked the two Greeks from tho
ladders. Killing them. Bailey, McDonald
and Brown reached the pump station. Its
timbered roof withstood the rock and
timber th.V enme down the shaft and
o .ered them a safe prison where for i
whole day the men crouched, while at
Intervals rocks and timbers kept crash-In- g

atmvo them, threatening momentarily
to crush the deep tomb.

At first it was thought on the surface
that all five men had perished, but 21

hours nftrr the accident the three hur-

ried men managed to make themselves
heard by tapping on a six-Inc- h water
pipe that reached from the pumping
station to the surface. Communication
was established with tho world above
and food and drink were plenteously
lowered through the pipe. A large sup-

ply was sent down, a It was feared the
pipe might be broken Wore the res
cuer could rench the Imprisoned men.
But throughout the lorg weeks of Im-

prisonment tills pipe wns daily used. A

portable telephone vv.s lowered and the
men were able to talk with p. ople above.
This telephone cnrrbil from friends
news of the world and messages of cheer
and from the buried men icports of the
net'ier conditions.

Clearing the debris wns slow work as
Umbers, rocks and earth were twisted
together that a new shaft bad to be
cut for most of the loon foot At no
tlnv did the entombed men suffer great-
ly, except for tho distustcf illness of tholr
foiced seclusion.

WASHINGTON BUILDINGS.

Mirny of Them Nearlnc Completion
Propositi to Make n llnnlewird of

n Business Street.
AVnshlngton, V). C., Jan. 20. That our

government Is growing in every way Is
impressed upon one by all that Is seen
and heard In Washington at this time.
On every side new buildings are going
up nnd departments nnd commissions
are moving from old, cramped quartern
to new, spacious ones. The large new
building for the use of the agricultural
department Is rapidly Hearing eomple
tlon. This structure, built, like the ntho'
government buildings, of whllo marblo
Is situated Just south nf Pennsylvania
nvenuo nnd west of the postoftlce. The
houso ofllco building Is already being
utilized as off Icq space by the miresoii
tatlves who heretofore Have had no
olllces In the Capitol. Work Is still being
dono on It, however, and It will not he
completed heforo spring, This building
Is of tremendous size, covering the on
tiro block on tho south sldo of tho Cnpl
tol grounds, southeast of the Capitol, In
It rooms are assigned for nil the com
mltlees of tho Houso and for the uso
of tho chairman of each such commit
ten. All other representatives have been
forced to cast lots for their offices. But
every ono Is sure of n light, pleasant
spacious and well furnished room. Be
cnuse of tho court on the Insldo of thn
building, every ofllco has outside win
dows, thus doing away with the neces
slty of working by artificial light as In
mnny of tho rooms of tho Capitol, Asldo
from the offices, there nro club, dining
nnd reception rooms.

Tho Sennte office building on the nor.h
side of tho Capitol grounds, Is only about
half completed and will not bo occupied
before next fnll. Just north of this, ut
I ho end ot New Jersey avenue, looms up
tho white, arched outline of the new
Union depot, Thero nil Is hustln, for It
Is Just at that stage of completion where,
besides thn army of laborers, there Is
thn crowd of travelers riiHhliig to nnd
from trains, Whllo tho depot Is In use,

the Interior Is far from complete All
nbout the grounds run trains of dirt nnd
grnvel, filling and grading for tho plas.i
which Is to servn an an approach,

Other evidences of this growth coma
to one from the doings nt the Capital.
AlreatU a bill has been ilrorlueed In tin
Senate prodding for t ti purehnse liy
tho government of all hnd south of
Pennsylvania avenue, brlwern that nnd
tho Mall. By this plan the Mall would
larder on the n venue I bus making .i
boulevard out nf what now a busl-t- n

rs street, lined on both Ides hy shops,
'enator Daniel nf Vlrcnia has Intro-
duced n b II to i reet .i .,, w building for
the patent office as t tin t itepnrtment bat
outgrown tlv " bulldin- - nw occupied
by II. The .'..'ms"d stri iu-- ,. would cost
J.i.WO.' 00, ai would 1' north-eas- t

of 11' It'll gr ,i! ,,n the si! i

bound'-- ci '1 w't !. nr. i street,
south F.r Capitol street, east by
Second MP'! ul"l ""Mb liv 1! street.
By n Mrniite i:u-- l lone. this s ime sl'o
has been y K" for l.v ,n;nv ( l.'illiugor
nnd Bepvi'f ii' t.lt'btnn In a bill to
erect homo !'"" the Supn tno Court of
the I'nltr.l Sli"", nt n "'.si of Kivo.OOo.

All nctee In 1" Adding t'it any such
building shall conform n exterior to
tho llbriry ' ''onttr.-- s to which it
would he n en dorm n' with regard 'o
the plan of r Capitol grounds on the
east of the c i). 'ol.

On Friday. .1 iiiunr;- - 17. the limine
authorized Id" nt of thrw
rooms In the ..cum nst e, rner of the first
floor of the nrw Hons,- ,,rilce building.
In the Immlgr it i' n con ,,.!( n as quar-
ters cn ion: th'' .ni'nisslon shall

lisa

I

1
I
iI
ti
y

illexists. H'T" ti'foro til.- ommWslou lm
had lis l.i i rs in tl olllee nf th
Sennte enmnii'te on Invnlgrntlon, this
being vor I rowdr.i. The work of
the comm.: i iner'.ii-in- g cverv day.
and niorr nom his her rum' .. noeesflty.

e now rooms will make n line horn
for the commission, and will afford work
ing space. The nilicn will be In char.;e

. ..... .KMAln-l..- u nf Ih.i mmlssion, ''

Ul III"' -
Morton I!. C'rnre and Walter W. Hus-- .

band.

H. W. DENISON TO RETIRE.

Former Vernionter Will Soon Close Ills
Services As ilvlse to Japanese

I'nipcror.
Boston, Jan. :e -- Thn Herald says: The

announcement ins bee mad1 from .i
s"mi-ofllol- Kuif' that Henry W. Denl-

son, who for 2S e rs has been legal ad-

viser to the Japaneso foreign ofllco in
Toklo, is to sever nf connection
with th ,t nation

Denlson's retirement Is n direct reprisal
on the part oi the Kniperor of Japan m
answer .o the atlnn ot the officers of
tho American fleet In discharging all
their Japanese boforo sUtrtliK
on their cruise lo the Pacific.

Friend of Mr Denlson in Boston, who
have for years Kept up u correspondence
with him and who have recently re- -

celved suggestion that he is soon to re- -

turn to this country to live say that it
has been his lnt' ntlon for years to re- -

sign as soon as Ids services could be
dispensed with It has been the policy
of the Japanese to retlro such advisers
on pension Just ns soon as the nation

lt itself sufficiently well trained to
conduct Its own business without their
advice.

Evidences of the great esteem in
which Jtr. Denisoi' was held even very
recently aro found in the banquet ten-

dered him by th" chief executive of- -

Icials after 25 yenr of labor In their in
terest and In the fact that on September

of last year the Japanese government
had officially rewarded him for ser
vices during the Russo-Japane- war by
a gran' ot S10.0O) and an annuity of

He has been decorated with the Clrand
Cordon of the Order of the Rltdng Sun
and has received numerous other marks
of esteem from the Hmperor.

Thirteen years ago Mr Denlson, with
Marquis Ito and Mr. Mutsi. drafted the
Shimonosekl treaty, whrli decided the
Miprcmate of Japan In the yellow world.
Before Count Okubo v.a. assassinated Mr.
Denlson was in (barge, in a legal sense,
of the treaty negotiations with the west-
ern powers, and after 20 yeirs of negotia
tion, of which the American adviser was
a conspicuous figure in I'M, Japan be-

came a nation in the sens.- - that she was
accepted as an equal by the nations of
tho western world.

Two years and a half ago nt Ports
mouth, nlmopt in sight of hts native
acres, Mr. Denlson, mnre than any
other man, by his counsel of moderation
and forbearance In the time of victory,
secured harmonious agreement on pcaco
terms.

BORN IN VBH.Mi T.

Henry W. Denlson, "Fnnk or "Honey"
Denlson, as ho w.is known In his youth,
was bom May 11, 1S17, in Guildhall, Vt.
Ho attended the academy In banc-aster- ,

N. II., and started in to 'arn the print
ers traile. ito lainr ivm m
phla. Tnen, tl -- ough the intervention ot
Charles A. Dana, a cous-- of his father,
h" secured a clerkship In the war depart
ment, and was later transferred lo the
tie.isury department.

Meanwhile he was studyng Uw in Col
umbia College, in 1S1. who iho Toklo
government wns one year old, ho went
to Japan ns the American vice-cons- at
Knnagawa. After almost 10 years In the
consulnr service, despairing of promotion,
he resl ed nnd hung out his sign In

Yokohnma as "meriean nttorncy-n- f

law."
Ills first client was n good one. He

wns Count Okubo, the Japanese premier.
The outcome of the consultation was
thit Denlson was appointed legal adviser
to the Japanese foreign office. This posi

tion lie has held since and is frequently
referied to by the Japane-- - In thn same
affectionate terms ns we refer to the
"father of our country." To the Japan-
ese In Is "tho big father of our little na-

tion,"

MONTPELDHR'S ELECTRIC
HOUSE IS WONDERFUL.

It Is morning In the electrical house.
A touch of n button llrhts the face
of n tiny clock on the dresser and thn
master of the house ran see that It Ih

time to get up. The weight of n (ln-ir- er

on another button lights the room:
nnnther button pressed nnd Iho elec-
tric luminous radiator sends Its cheer-
ing bent out Into the room.

In tho bnthroom the water for the
mornlnif bath Is heated ns fast as It
can be drawn by the instantaneous
water heater, The luminous rndlator
quickly heats tho room The electric
shaving mug prepare the suds for the
morning shavo and the electric vlbrat- -
Ing mnchlno Is ready to ndmlnlster tho
Invigorating mnssnge.

With tho mistress of the electric
house thero Is no walling for sleepy
eyed servants; no poking at slow
burning fires; no carrying ami hand-lin- e

of coal and ashes. Whllo she Is
dressing sho touches n button nnd the
Invisible llroR In thn oloctrln kitchen
are started nnd W t"n Umu she up
pears In tho kltcnen uio cereal Is
cooking; nnd the tea Kettle bollInK
nwnv In a fw minutes tho brenkfnst
Is prepared on tho electric stove nnd

m r
This Month and This

Belong to Economica

People

You see its just the odd time of the
year for us. The largest season's busi-
ness in the history of our store, but
just passed all that a well managed
store can do now is to clear its shel-
ves get them as bare as bare can be
in anticipation of the days, when

! 1. . J --Ml 1.. 1 1every men oi space win ue neectea
new season's goods. So out

much that is worthy and
many weeks of appropri-

ate which you may enjoy its pos-
session. We don't think of ordinary

profits on sales made
So no matter what you

our stocks come and get
cost you little enough. Less

will cost you elsewhere, quali-
ty style considered don't doubt

an instant. This is house
month in every department

store.
pay you well to come and

KM for the
must go,
fine with

in

or customery
this month.
want from
itit will
than it

and
that for
cleaning
in this big

It will
help us.

. .

tl'C day Is fairly begun.

THIS llOFSi: IN VBRMONT.

A perfect . sample of such an eloc-t'lr- al

house Is presented in tho homo
of J. K. Davidson at Montpellcr. This
model home Is of colonial design with
wide columned porcehs nnd big fire-
place chimneys. In this modern resl-din- co

the servnnt problem Is a--s slmplo
ns two and two The cool:, the Janitor
and tho errnnd boy nre conspicuous by
their absence; nnd electricity, tho
model servant, has taken their places.
Flectrlelty seems to delight In doing
the drudgery about this house. !t
do. s the washing nnd Ironing; heats
the rooms; cooks the food, nnd even

r the meats, vgi fables . sweeps
the floors: cleans the house; ventilates
the rooms nnd does n thousand and
one other minor things from ringing
the door bell to sifting the nshes.

Mr. Davidson's home Is one of the
verv few complete electrical homes In
the world, made feasible by the won-
derful developments In electric heat-
ing rerentlv brought about hy elec-ttie-

concerns.

1CITCIIHN A WONDKR ROOM.

tif course, the most Interesting part
of the building Is the electrical kitch-
en Tho "stove" consists of a wooden
table wired for tho various cooking
d' vices nnd containing the necessary
switches. On the stove sits the elec-
tric broiler, toaster, frying pan, cereal
cooker, water heater, coffee percolator,
grids, and electric oven.

If thero Is a steak to bo broiled the
turn of n switch beats the broiler In
nn Instant. Practically nil the heat Is
used In cooking the meat, nnd when
the steak Is done the heat Is as qulek- -

Iv turned off. This grent economy In
luit can only bo secured with elee-t- i

lelty.
The frying pan or grid Is ns quickly

made ready, nnd another turn of n
swlti Ii prepares the electric oven for
the potatoes or biscuit. There Is no
v'lsto of heat, no gnses, no "broiling"
of the cook while preparing the viands.

large porterhouse steak can be
cooked fit for a disciple of Fplcurus
In less thnn 10 minutes, nn egg ran
be poached In a minute, planked shad
can bo cooked In 15 minutes, n sirloin
st i file In five minutes, lamb chop In
four minutes, a squnb or qunll broiled
In four minutes, or n spring chicken
In seven minutes

ONB DAY'S COOKMNd.

The resnllH of oneN day's cooking on
the electrical stove were authentically
as follows:

Breakfast, four persons, food cool;,'d
Steak, lyonnnlso potatoes, cream

wheat, coffee; time 40 minutes, k. w,

hours 1. cost K cents.
l.unch, two persons, food cooked

Wnrmed potatoes, warmed stenk, fried
cnbbnge, tia; llmo 20 minutes, U. w

hours r, cost 214 cents.
Supper, live persons, food cooked-V- eal

chops, boiled potntocs, boiled
corn cob, stewed npple sauce, coffeo;
time 55 minutes, k. w. hours 2, cost
10 cents.

Totnl, k. w hours 3,5, cost 17 4
cents; cost per person per meal 1.5

cents.
llcHldes being healed nnd lighted by

electricity, the dining 1'" contnlns a

few novel electrical devices. Tho elec-tri- e

chafing dish Is ever ready to pre-par- e,

any delicacy. Wluu the BWltch

i. (timet tho dish Is iKit in an Inatnnt,

nnd with another turn tin hent von- -
j

Clarkson

Ishes ns magically as It came. Coffeo
prepared In the ilectrlc coffee percola-
tor Is the finest brewed. With this
modern device the coffeo Is not boiled.
Hot water and steam are sprinkled
over the ground coffee to absorb tho
flnvor of the berry nnd lo trlcklo back
Into the electrically heated rescr ii'

MORH ni.ECTRICAl. DKVICHS

ICnch and every room In this wonder-
ful house contains one or moro elec-
trical devices. The reading room, or
'cn, contains a luminous elect r.'i radl- -

ator besides the open Ire An electric
l?ar lighter stands oi. tho table, and

electric lights In the ill form of can- -

dies Illuminate the room The bed
rooms are provided with electric
lights, telephones, electric neatlng
pads, luminous radiator, In'tantineous
water h'nter nnd electric shaving
mugs. The parlors nre heited w'th
ladlators nnd lighted with electric
lights. In the lnundrv electricity heats
the water nnd runs th' washing ma-

chine. On wet day? tho clothei are
dried with electric fans nnd nfter- -
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wnrds Ironed with the electrf'1 flat-iron- s.

These nro but a lew of the oled'-ii- l

devices employ 'd in thts wot d( n
house. Mention should also bo mal-
the electrt hair dry r

-- Ii"r- to" I ' suffers and grind
ers, and other small motor applica
lions. Electrlcnl devices aro also used
to open the front Ucor, light the elcs-ct- s

upon the opening of th"lr respec
tlve doors, nnd a dozen other wonlcr-f- ul

applications.
As electricity has taken the Initial

place In the world ot power nnd hgl '
It bids fair to su

pa.,.H evcn coal or gas for heat

Thn trrent wood ehonning race ne-i-

j!r(mcy,oro was won by Olin R, Farr
and his f.S men. None of the timber re
verted to John ,. drover, who owtic 1

tn i,n,, ,nd who after certain differcne s

.h inRuted that tho land be
j,),,.,,.,,,! t,y Saturdiv night. In tho la t
two days of the week, the enthusiast
choppers felled no less that T5,01 feci-an-

hauled it all off the limits of tho
farm.

Will Be

Pressed for Money
OFTENER BECAUSE YOU HAVE NO ADVERTISING

BILLS TO PAY THAN BECAUSE YOU HAVE !

Many a business man has been surprised to --find that his
biggest advertising bills were the easiest ones to pay.

This is alwnys true, assuming that they are contracted in
buying advertising space in the best newspaper medium in
his field. It would, of course, never be true if poor judgment
were used in the planning and executing of the advertising
campaign.

In the cases of prosperous merchants it always happens
'"t big rdvertising bills and big bank balances grow, r,

out of the Fame publicity campaigns.
-- '"bant'? mil ones may prove the truth of

this matter in a practical way, and in their own experiences.
We are accustomed to seeing BIG STORES filled with

customers all the time the direct result of BIG ADVERTIS-
ING EXPENDITURES. But we do not so often see the
small stores and shops crowded. Too many of them are con-

tent to get the "overflow" patronage, the "happened-in- " peo-

ple, the people who go to "the nearest place."
Any "little store" whose advertising expenditures, for

newspaper space, nre doubled this year will find its sales and
profits correspondingly increased. Even n small increase of
expenditure, in tho right direction, for publicity, will bring n

fintablo quickening of storo activity, storo profit.

Effective, adequate advertising not only pay for Itsolf
It pays iof increased equipment nnd all that goei with
n bigger store and growing storo-need- a.


